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APhysician's Faith in
Eckman's Alterative

A Valuable Remedy for Throat anil
I.vugs,

"Have used Kckman's Alterative
tn several cases of tubercular
glands of the neck, with excellent
results every time. In one case it
cost me 160, for the girl was put
on It only until she could arrange to
be operated on, and In a short time
an operation was not needed. I
suppose your records are Just as
fine as or old. You know my faith
In it."

(Original of this physician's let-
ter on file.)

Eckman's Alterative ls effective
ln other forms. Read what Mrs.
Garvin says:

Idaho Falls, Idaho.
"Gentlemen: I have sained twen-

ty-two pounds since last February
anil my baby Is ln perfect health.
I have been waiting since she was
born to see how 1 would got along.
I am now doing all my work, have
been ever since she was four weeks
old. and I am steadily gaining. 1
do not cough or raise anything at
all. 1 believe my lung trouble is
cured."

(Sworn affidavit.)
MltS. M. H. GARVIN*.

Note—Mrs. Garvin has seven
children.

Kckman's Alterative is effective
In Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever;
Throat and Lung Troubles and in
upbuilding the system. Does not
contain poisons, opiates or habit-
forming drugs. For sale by lead-
ing druggists. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries, and write to
Kckman Laboratory, Philadelphia,
Pa., for additional evidence.

illil
Exceptional

Diamond Values
Pine Blue White diamonds

set In Tiffany or Fancy 14-kt.
Solid Gold Rings. Our price
$03. Others 120 to 30.

Engagement Rings.

Wedding Rings.

A. MIEROW
1142 Pacific ar.
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The Dental
Office That
Always Does
Business
Have Your Work Done By

Busy People.

Drs. J. F. Austin. W. B. Burns

We operate a clean and hon-
estly conducted Dental Practice
which is a source of pride to
ourselves, and » counts much
toward the comfort, conven-
ience and lasting satisfaction of
our many patients.

We have an officethe equal
of which" does not exist any-

where ln this western country.
Finished altogether in white
enamel, equipped in the most
modern and approved manner
and furnished with every mod-
ern Dental appliance.

We are open every day from
8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. and every
Sunday morning. Our Staff of
Dental specialists, are always
ready to wait on you, giving
that careful consideration and
superior dental service for
which our office is so widely
known. Don't fail to consult us
about your teeth.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED j

SOCIETY
Miss Georgia Helen Brnund,

daughter of Mrs. Harry M. Smith,
was married yesterday at noon in
St. Luke's church to John W.
Faulkner of Tacoma.

• • •One of the biggest gatherings
took place at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mason, 403 North G
street, when Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Hurd Mason entertained at
dinner. Covers were set for 2 5
people. The latter are visiting
Airs, Mason's parents.

• • •
Miss Mabel Wiley, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wiley, was
married Christmas morning to
Alexander Wood, of Vancouver,
B. C.

• • \u25a0

The Kast Congregational
church will entertain with a
Christmas program this evening
from 7:30 to 9 o'clock.

» * •
Another pretty Christmas wed-

ding took place on Crrlstmas day
when Agnes White, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George White, 1015
North G street, became the bride
of Donald Wesley Patton of Port-
land.

• • •The Ladies' Aid of St. John's
Lutheran church are to meet
Thursday in the church parlors,
South sth and I streets.

* * •
The annual election of officers

of the Tacoma High School Alum-
ni association takers .place this
evening at Sloan's academy. Fol-
lowing the business session the
members will dance.

"Judge Archbald," said a law-
yer, testifying before the senate,
"has been and is now held in the
highest respect by the people of
Scranton." That shows—but what
do we care? We don't live :n
Scranton.

"Aroll la good for the figure,"
says a beauty doctor. But not a
bank roll.

Familiar .Newspaper Stories.
Charges of cruelty and Incom-

petency are made.

llSl^tel^J^^bio^^rGY
WANTS TO KNOW MAN

WHO PROPOSED TO
CYNTHIA GREY

Dear Miss Grey: Do you
think it would be proper lor
a lonely woman to get ac-
quainted with some nice man
through your paper, say the
one that wanted to many
Cynthia Grey?

1 am a good, clean, moral
woman and 1 might be a big
sister to his little girl if
nothing more. LONELY.
A.—l am truly sorry 1 cannot

put good people in touch with
each other, hut my time will not
admit of it, for I could not do so
without proper investigation,
which would take too much time.

BETTER "BIDE A'Wl'.i:"
Dear Miss Grey: lam a

young man of 19 years going
on "0. I have been operat-
ing a motion picture machine
for the last three years and
am making $23 a week. Do
you think I am fixed to get
married yet, or should 1 wait
until I am a few years older?
I am deadly in love with a
girl and I know I love her. '

Please answer at once.
CONSTANT READER.

A.—-You might have an under-
standing with the girl that if
neither of you change your mind
a year from now you will marry.
In the meantime, treat her with
the utmost respect, and don't try
to influence her with spooning.

NINETEENHUT NOT
GROWN IP

Dear Miss Grey: lam a
girl of 19 years of age. Very
cute .anil pretty. I wear
bangs and am a blond, and
what way would you advise
me to wear my hair at a
\iiiiis dinner?

What would you advise me
to do so us to make my eye-
brows heavy, and lashes long
and curvy. BABY DOLL.
A.—l am afraid you are not as

beautiful as you think or your
eye lashes would be "long and
curvey." You might try putting
them up on kid rollers.

Bangs always remind me of a
muley calf looking out from un-
der a brush heap. Braid your
hair and wind it around your
head in a way to hide your disfig-
urement. i

AM INOT TO BE RESPECT-
ED NOW THAT I AM

HONEST?
Dear Miss Grey: lam a

reader of your daily paper
and I would also like a little

< of your good advice. lam a
married woman; have been

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Tonic and alterative. Increases strength.
Restores healthy functions. No alcohol.

Sold for 60 years.

Ask Your Doctor. fcSJITS&

GIRLS MAKE BETTER
MESSENGERS THAN BOYS

ROSE 11IZZO. GRACE LONGFELLOW.
The messenger "Ihjjs" looking over a copy of blood and

thunder literature, which they don't read.

SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. 27. —Miss Grace L. Longfellow, a great
grandniece of the author of Hia-
watha, is 19 years old, good to
look upon and quite proud of the
fact that after a few months'
work as a messenger "boy" Mgr.
Coggins of the Postal has prom-
ised to make her an operator by
the flrst of next year.

Miss Longfellow lives with her
parents at 305 San Jose aye., and

; nearly every morning when she
arrived at the branch of the Pos-
tal company in the Merchants' Ex-

change building, she finds a batch
of "mash" notes from admirers
all over the country. She gets
quite as much publicity as an
actress and on the whole Is con-
tent with the world as she finds
It.

Miss Rose Rizzo Is slightly
younger than her follow messen-
ger and hasn't been delivering
messages quite as long. Her pre-
decessor, the other pioneer girl in
the messenger field, was Miss
Elsie Wollmer of 1055 Howard
street.

married twice.

once In awhile.
I am a good plain cook, a

good worker and at the pres-
ent time thought to be above
repornrh. Kindly answer as
to what you would do Ifyou
were in my place, and I would
also like the opinion of tlio
public In regard to the one
question: Not to be respect-
ed even though I have done

My first husband was a
good man; but like lots of
other young girls, I could not
see it. 1 lived with him 11
years. That, Miss Grey, was
the best time of my life, for
he let me do as I pleased. He
always trusted me; hut I
shouldn't have been trusted,
for 1 was too low and mean.

Iwas led wrong by a mar-
ried man when I was I.; years
of age and as a Godsend I
never had any children. I
drank and could not have
got much lower; but I must
also tell you the good I did.

I took three children that
DM cast off by their own
mothers, who were also of
the underworld. I kept them
till they were 14, BJ4 and
3M years old. I fed and
clothed them and they never
knew I was not their real
mother till one night I came
home drunk and my husband
(old them 1 was not their
mother. It just broke my
heart. I could stand it no

longer. I vowed then and
there I would leave, for tho
drink habit had too strong a
hold on me. 1 could not quit
it, so I left and gave up my
loving husband and the chil-
dren whom 1 had disgraced;
but I went hungry and many
times almost naked, trying to
make both ends meet. He
put the children in the home.
I married again, but to my
sorrow, for there Is not a
worse brute on earth.

I consider myself a lady
now, for I haven't drank a
drop for over four years. I
put my time in trying to help
the poor and am trusting in
Cod's strength to do the best
I can; but everything seems
against me. I am where I
can't get up nt present, for
if I did my husband would
kill mo. Imay get a chance
to come to your city this
slicing. If I do, I will run
away. My whole soul cries
out for someone who will
only love me and be true to
me and speak a kind work

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

CUT PRICES
25 Per Cent to 40 Per Cent Off

Largest Line of Domes and Showers
in City

$45.00 Domes ... $30.00
$35.00 Domes ...,.............. .$21.00
$30.00 Domes ..... $21.00
$25.00 Domes ... , $18.00
$20.00 Domes ............. $15.00
Down to \u0084........ .-,.. .$ 7.50
$22.00 Showers \u0084-. $16.00
$20.00 Showers \u0084..-. $14.00
$18.00 Showers -. $14.00
$15.00 Showers ..._...... $11.00
Others as low as ..-.-. $ 6.50
Stand Lamps, up from ........ .$ 2.50
Electric Iron, 10-year guarantee'.^ 2.75
2 Light Fixtures ................;..$ 2.50

Tacoma Electric Fixture Co.
1007 So. K.

Open Evenings by Appointment.

wrong, as long as I am good,
true, loving and honest re-
spected citizen at present?

Have I not showed my hon-
esty by keeping straight for
the last four years? I do
wish I could get in a home
some day where they
wouldn't greet me always as
"Hollo you .damn fool."
INN respectfully and many

thanks,
FROM A RROKEX-IIKART-

KB WOMAN.
A.—You aro Indeed entitled to

all the respect due a good woman
and citizen; nay, more, for you
have had more to overcome than
the woman who has never been
tempted.

Bo you remember the man
Jesus said there is more rejoic-

Special Features of Interest To The Times' Women Readers
PAGE rcvw

ing over one who has gone astray
and come back than over 99 wro
have never gone wrong? And lt la
true.

Iwould advise you, as soon as
you find the opportunity, to leave
the man you are with and get a
place in a respectable family, and
stand on your own feet. If you
care to write again I will be glad
to have you.

"CACTCRM" Tlle ol,llst on tllc coast, having "[fICTCDM" The youngest in Tacoma, having
LnUiLllil the benefit of long experience. LnulLnW all the newest ideas.

Our 2nd Annual Clearance Sale ,&£s'
With a stock of nioreliandi.se of merit only. Our Clearance Sale is 1" the > .zJSrV^^
advantage of all those who have not secured their winter apparel or those SwAMy^lf^m^
who wish to add a thing or two. /# v/r\

t
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Furs, Waists, Plush . MLr \W$A% and Caracul Coat-. Petticoats and Millinery— /triPw \ \

m<Js£ From 1-3 to 1-2 Off MX \\
MwmAj&S™''''*22-00 $30.00 $18-75 TT^V/lfl

Suit q>ZZ.UU Coat $10./0 > I
$30.00 d»io CA *25-00 £1 ** 7£ /« Rt^¥^mmm «it JblO.Oll Coat .«p1«3./D / 1 4MlUl. • • • • • .^T \J\JlA\i 0000 m, • T /Ii IV I
$25.00 (niocA $20.00 <fcinnn A 11|^£'-^«|| suit $IZ.bU coat $lU.UU //a [j

W^|te?!:::^m- ; Millineryat ya Price Furs 1-3 Off W \y\A
\u25a0''-\u25a0\u25a0•"Htr' $10.00 <£fi*^£ $5.00 Pet- d»1 QC / / j5

Skirts *pD Oc? ticoats «pi.i7iJ ,1 / U

MEN'S CLOTHING AND ATS AT SIMILAR if A P
SAVINGS illIIM jk ||/

4-% Ijgf ALLTHE CREDIT YOU WANT at these prices l||f|MJg^fc
" _v- ££' ''\u25a0 ami privilege you to remit weekly or monthly to '^raJf^PJTjP^'w'l.

** -'" i^i^ su^ your convenience or income. yjs_ <

MAKE THIS d/\.k3 1 ILl\ll CREDIT

tp ?n.L OUTFITTING COMPANY ™™FTRADING 1110 c street ARE THE
PFNTFR ' SAME' | v iijli j The store where Your Credit Is Good. I 'J**"l^

, ——__ .— _..,.., — . ._ - i —„,.. \u25a0 \u25a0— "—— \u25a0

MM^*rMlWHMWl*ia>rM^BTT^TliyafWiTTr«ii»iTIMMBMBWIhTlriMWliiifMHW illTlfITfliJ«MlH^«iTlFT^^^^ \u25a0UZMaMte JMWMXBi*<M«WatJMaHMiinrM«S^iK»«CawHV^^H

TACOMA PUBLIC MARKET
Is Located in Concrete and Steel Bldg. on Southwest Corner of 11th and D Streets.

— \u25a0 "-- \u25a0 — ..1..11 \u25a0\u25a0 \u0084 — II.M. I. . —\u25a0\u25a0

" holms market
PIONEER OYSTER &^m^^^i^^^M^mmitWWWM rork tenderloin fresh evory

f^mi^k' <**Xps2l^4*lffi day; choico steaks nnd prlmo

& FISH CO. £Wwdl aged
f<

corned

IS t'ogo* * *^^wr -""THE FLORIST 1 \J \JL \J J b\B\W£
Holly, Mistletoe and Greens 5 A WW \u25a0 B^. •'*"for Holiday Decorating g*% Tj g*\ 2 \__JF 1/ A

*x?iTst Garden Co.
Upstairs in Public Market. «\u25a0»•»\u25bc

_
OK«

Main 1761 Jap. Oranges, doz. . .10c & 15c 9 Bars JjOnOX Soap .rr .-SOC

E.
Grapes, 2 lbs. for 25c ana 10c 2 Cans Mt. Vernon Milk 15c

YlteroriSG per lb- <-)ur Very Best Fresh Churned Butter, lb 40c
iao.^l jja*o\*

Flno Appleß • • >; 33Cj ,0c 5-lb. Pails Carslcns Washington Pure Lard. . .75c
lVlftlKCl Green Poppers, 2 lbs 25c M\ 1•- W\ \u25a0« Ob. »" s"- D-— Egg Plant i.e. 2 lbs. ... an. IJ 11ft 111V DUltef OlOFeSpecial for Friday and Head Lettuce, 2 for I.lc and »»***»fc^ »*».»%• A msae-mrm <m*

Saturday 5c apiece. 7mmm « «*. .... -i
fresh sua salmon oranKf,s all \u0084r ices 1106 Commerce St., near 11th St.

2 lbs. for 2.1c oranges an prices.

Fresh Oysters Open Dally. Potatoes, per cwt «5c
Washington Fish & Oyster Co. Quick Delivery

_^^^__^__^^^__^____

Public Market. s<n ll a . Tel. Main 3143
1110 So. D. Main 7207

___^_^__^_^^_^__

___
_^ - SEE UUIIVIIMFOU T^L. g^

A*{WATI£*T 9 &* Fresh Coasted Peanuts, per * AA^^

-* Ginger Snaps fresh from tho — y % « M mr _^^

Poultry and ™«i s National Meat Co.
fmAmm.mmL^\/lem.mJtmm^.*. Washington Cranberries, per
Meat Market quart 10,

__
*ttn or, 1, Apples SOc, OOc, 70e, 7.V & up __

\u25a0 •\u25a0 •
1140 \u25a0* D

Freo Delivery Fancy Apples, box 75c and up
3. cozm & son shi\'\Tsrs Fancy Cabbage, per 100 lbs .. ........ 55c

All Breeds Look Alike to Us. 1128 So. D. Main 4570 Fancy Potatoes Cheap. Willkeep tillSpring.

tJ^^&TSJmmSSS: : \u25a0 WASHINGTON PRODUCE C0.,, /

turkeys, geese, ducks, pigeons, French Bread Free Delivery. 946 South D.» Main 8433.
rabbits, or anything in the "poultry line we will buy lt. Butter Bread trAorroiffT>'Dri'nTTr«'F f<n

If you want a nice fat „„,. „. . _
TJ«.,I VASHON PRODUCE CO.

chicken for your Sunday din- Salt Rising Ureaa SPECIAL ON CABBAGES AND POTATOES £ner ' "pK m'iu 475 MIE BAKERY l^ft^gagg^^^^^ -giTftg


